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M I N D M A N A G E R G O M O B I L E A P P L I C A T I O N V E R S I O N 1.2
GENERAL INFORMAT ION
•

•
•

•

•
•

MindManager Go lets you view and navigate your MindManager files on your mobile device. See
map details with crystal clarity and focus on important information with ease thanks to powerful
filtering and search capabilities.
Send images and text notes to your MindManager desktop with the NEW MindManager Snap
capture tool.
Supports classic and recent MindManager features including task information, properties,
formulas, SmartRules, objects, flowcharts and more (see the Supported features section for more
info).
The user interface supports English, French, German, Russian, Simplified Chinese, Japanese,
Dutch and Spanish. The language will be selected based on the device’s language settings. Map
content will appear in the language used to create it.
The iOS app is available for download through the Apple App Store.
The Android app is available for download through the Google Play store.

New in Version 1.2
Version 1.2 contains additional new features, quality of life improvements, and bug fixes.

•

Tag View
o Tag view is now available enabling you to view topics in columns organized by their tags.
o Simply click the “Menu” button, choose “Tag View,” then select a Tag group.
o Files exported or published in Tag View in the desktop application will automatically load
in Tag View.

•

MindManager Snap integrated into mobile browsers
o While viewing a page in the mobile browser users can now send the page as a link to
their MindManager Snap queue.
Improved file browser UI now only shows cloud storage locations that have been added.
Bug Fixes

•
•

For more details on new features, and other major changes made in prior releases see:
http://download.mindjet.com/MindManager_Go_1_0_ReleaseNotes_EN.pdf
http://download.mindjet.com/MindManager_Go_1_1_ReleaseNotes_EN.pdf
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SUPPORTED MOBILE PLATFORMS
iOS
•

iOS versions 11, 12, 13

Android
•

Android versions 8, 9, 10

SUPPORTED INT ERACT IVE FEATURES
The MindManager Go application has the following interactive features.

File Access
•

•

Browse, search, open, and view files in cloud storage locations
o OneDrive, Google Drive, Box, Dropbox, and SharePoint Online
o Requires sign in and authorization with respective cloud storage provider
Open and view .mmap files attached to emails or received in external applications (EG Slack, Skype, etc.)

MindManager Snap
•
•
•

Send images from your photo library or camera, text notes, or links from the mobile browser to your
MindManager desktop with the MindManager Snap tool.
Requires a MindManager account
Content is sent to the MindManager cloud where it is accessible in the MindManager desktop application
(requires version 20.0 or greater)
o Drag and drop content sent from your mobile device into your maps.

Navigating & Transforming Content
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Search Map Topic Text and Notes
Power Filter Menu (Show, Fade, Hide)
Quick Filter (tap icons, tags, resources, etc. to quick filter)
Presentation Mode
Collapse & Expand branches
Fit Map
Center Map
Focus on Topic
Zoom
Pan
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S U P P O R T E D F E A T U R E S F O R D I S P L A Y /V I E W O N L Y
For the latest details on what features are supported for display or viewing only see:
http://download.mindjet.com/MindManager_Browser_Viewing_App_4_2_ReleaseNotes_EN.pdf
http://download.mindjet.com/MindManager_Browser_Viewing_App_4_1_ReleaseNotes_EN.pdf

FIXED APP ISSUES IN VERSION 1.2
Issue:

Trashed items not visible in the mobile MindManager Snap queue.

Resolution:

Fixed.

Issue:

Cannot sign out when using SSO sign in option.

Resolution:

Fixed.

FIXED FILE BROWSER ISSUES IN VERSION 1.2
N/A

KNOWN APP ISSUES IN VERSION 1.2
Issue:

Links not available on your mobile device do not work.

Workaround:

None at this time.

Issue:

Attached files do not work if they are not .mmap or image files (EG .pdf, .doc, .xls.).

Workaround:

None at this time.

Issue:

The keyboard is not closed when navigating back to the files list from the file search
feature. The keyboard is not closed when pressing the X button in the search field.

Workaround:

Close the keyboard manually.

Issue:

Cannot scroll notes by dragging in content area if notes contain an image.
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Workaround:

Drag scroll bar instead.

Issue:

The inspector tabs are truncated and behave poorly when a topic with every type of
content is selected.

Workaround:

None at this time.

Issue:

The camera & photo access request messages are not localized (iOS only).

Workaround:

None at this time.

Issue:

In some cases switching saved filters on and off in the filter panel can cause the app to
become unresponsive for some time.

Workaround:

Use the Filter On/Off overlay to turn saved filters off and/or wait until app becomes
responsive again (20-40 seconds).

Issue:

Using MindManager Snap without an internet connection or when the internet fails results
in losing the sent content.

Workaround:

Ensure there is an active internet connection before sending.

KNOWN FILE BROWSER ISSUES IN VERSION 1.2
Issue:

Cloud storage locations show all available storage locations for the signed in user instead
of a single location (EG multiple sites for SharePoint, all team and personal drives for
Google Drive)

Workaround:

Select the desired location from the list to continue.

FIXED & KNOWN RENDERIN G/DISPLAY ISSUES
For more details on fixed and known issues related to map rendering and viewing see:
http://download.mindjet.com/MindManager_Browser_Viewing_App_4_2_ReleaseNotes_EN.pdf
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The material in this document is for informational purposes only and is subject to change without notice. While reasonable efforts
have been made in the preparation of this document to assure its accuracy, Corel makes no representation or warranty expressed,
implied, or statutory, as to its completeness, accuracy, or suitability, and assumes no liability from the use of the information
contained herein.
This software and related documentation are provided under a license agreement containing restrictions on use and disclosure and
are protected by patent, copyright, trademark, and other intellectual property laws. Except as expressly provided in any written
license agreement from Mindjet, the furnishing of this document does not give you any license to these patents, copyrights,
trademarks, or other intellectual property.
Mindjet, MindManager, and the Mindjet logo are trademarks of Corel Corporation, which may be registered in the U.S. and other
countries. Microsoft, Microsoft Windows, Outlook, SharePoint, Excel, Project, Vista and Internet Explorer are registered trademarks
of Microsoft Corporation in the United States and other countries. Mac, iPad and iPhone are trademarks of Apple, Inc. in the U.S.
and other countries. Android is a trademark of Google, Inc. in the U.S. and other countries.
© 2020 Corel Corporation. All rights reserved.
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